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Message from the President
WHAT FEEDS YOUR TEACHING SOUL?

As the year winds to an end, many of you may be thinking “Well, that was one
for the books!” It has been difficult, but you all have persevered. We’ve all heard
the suggestions for taking time for ourselves, meditation, yoga, eating right, and
so on. These are all good ideas for sustaining ourselves. But how do we sustain
our love of teaching? What feeds your teaching soul?
As I thought about this question, several ideas came to mind. For me, it’s often
the little things like this week as I was rushing through the office and a student
stopped me. She handed me a graduation announcement and proudly shared her
dream of becoming a teacher. Another has received a full tuition scholarship to
study biology at the university and hopes to go on to a career in medicine.
Seeing these former 8th grade students of mine full of promise and hope
encourages me and feeds my teaching soul.
Earlier this year, I was able to see one of our early career teachers give her very
first presentation for the OCTE Spring Series. Another teacher who I mentored at
the middle school presented her teaching strategy to the high school staff in our
district. Two other middle school teachers came up with a unique in-person
approach to this year’s virtual Oregon Writing Festival to give students the
experience of a writing community. Seeing these teachers providing options and
opportunities or being bold and brave feeds my teaching soul.
And yes, being a part of OCTE feeds my teaching soul. With every book club,
speaker, planning meeting, journal article, or writing event for students, I come
away refreshed and energized. I hope that you too find places to be sustained as
an educator. What feeds your teaching soul?
Be well,
Laurie
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Transformation Continues Here
OCTE FALL CONFERENCE

Oregon Council of Teachers of English Fall Conference, live and in-person, returns
Saturday, October 22, 2022 at Vose Elementary School, with the theme
“Transformation.” Kim Johnson, author of This Is My America, will present the
keynote address…and that is only the beginning!

In addition to our keynote speaker, our full day event will include multiple
workshops and sessions offered by educators from around the state. Presenters
will expand on the poster sessions from our spring series and introduce more
ideas that you can use the next day in your own classroom. If you would like to
be a presenter, please submit a proposal below.

Oregon Spirit Book Award winners will also be featured at the Fall Conference.
Authors will be on hand to meet and sign books. We’ll also have several vendors
and local bookstores with titles available for purchase on site.

One of the most exciting aspects of a live, in-person conference is the
opportunity to meet and network with other educators from around the state.
Whether you teach at the elementary or post-secondary level, you’ll find your
people here!

Check out Kim Johnson's Oregon
Spirit Award winning book,
This is my America.
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OCTE Reads
OCTE Reads returns this summer in July. Once again, we will
communicate with participants through email in addition to
our Facebook group posts. Moderators Marie LeJeune and Trish
Emerson will invite members to share their thoughts in casual
Zoom get-togethers. We look forward to this added opportunity
to connect through a shared story.
Now for the all-important question: Which story? We’d like
your help in selecting the book. As with our winter OCTE READS
selection, we are adding two young adult selections to the
choices. The adult suggestions all have libraries at their center
(and should be readily available at a library near you!)
Below is a link to a survey with a list of several possible titles
and their authors as a starting point. Please complete the
survey before June 6th.
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OCTE
Spring
Conference
Linda Christensen

‘Thank you for j oi ni ng us for our 2022 Spri ng Vi rtual Conference,
“Wi ndows, Mi rrors, and Sl i di ng Doors. ” Thi s seri es of four events i n Apri l
focused on reenvi si oni ng vari ous worl ds through l i terature. Whether
seei ng new worl ds, our own refl ecti ons, or enteri ng new pathways of
l earni ng i n our cl assrooms, thi s year’ s presenters offered us i mpactful ,
on the ground exerci ses to i mprove student l earni ng.
Ki cki ng off wi th a transformati ve sessi on on Apri l 6th, Li nda Chri stensen
presented “Teachi ng for Joy and Justi ce Duri ng Hard Ti mes” and l ed us
through a reenvi si oni ng of both a pi ece of wri ti ng and how we can bri ng
soci al j usti ce i nto our cl assrooms. Fol l owi ng Li nda’ s magi c, Mari e
LeJeune, Anne Fol tz, and Amy Bowden presented 50 ways of i ntegrati ng
readi ng i nto the cl assroom, further deepeni ng our understandi ng of the
i mpacts readi ng can have on students, and how they may begi n usi ng
readi ng as wi ndows i nto the l i ves of others, mi rrors i nto thei r own l i ves,
and sl i di ng doors to enter new pl aces of l earni ng and bei ng. Si mi l arl y, on
Apri l 20th, Del ana Hei dri ch shared a ton of i mpactful ways we can make
space for creati vi ty i n our cl assrooms. The three sessi ons l eft
parti ci pants wi th a backpack of new techni ques that can be used to make
measurabl e i mpacts to student l earni ng. Fi nal l y, thi s year’ s 2022 Spri ng
Vi rtual Conference ended wi th a round-robi n of poster sessi ons offered
by col l eagues: “Resource-ful l Teachers Share What Works. ”
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We hope you left April with a new spring to your teaching step. As one third year
teacher/attendee reflected: “I love OCTE not only because it is a professional and caring
community of teachers and mentors at every level of education, but also because for
those of us in small, isolated schools in Oregon, it is an incredible opportunity to
connect with other ways of thinking and curriculum.” Keep a lookout for information
regarding our upcoming Fall 2022 Conference and have a great end to the school year!

BOOKS ARE SOMETIMES WINDOWS, OFFERING VIEWS OF WORLDS THAT MAY BE REAL
OR IMAGINED, FAMILIAR OR STRANGE. THESE WINDOWS ARE ALSO SLIDING GLASS
DOORS, AND READERS HAVE ONLY TO WALK THROUGH IN IMAGINATION TO BECOME
PART OF WHATEVER WORLD HAS BEEN CREATED OR RECREATED BY THE AUTHOR.
WHEN LIGHTING CONDITIONS ARE JUST RIGHT, HOWEVER, A WINDOW CAN ALSO BE A
MIRROR. LITERATURE TRANSFORMS HUMAN EXPERIENCE AND REFLECTS IT BACK TO
US, AND IN THAT REFLECTION WE CAN SEE OUR OWN LIVES AND EXPERIENCES AS
PART OF THE LARGER HUMAN EXPERIENCE. READING, THEN, BECOMES A MEANS OF
SELF-AFFIRMATION, AND READERS OFTEN SEEK THEIR MIRRORS IN BOOKS.’
-RUDINE SIMS BISHOP, PROFESSOR EMERITA OF EDUCATION AT OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY
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Virtual
Writing
Festival
The 37th Oregon Wri ti ng Festi val on May 7, 2022, was another
vi rtual event, enj oyed by 244 students (grades 4-12) from more than
80 Oregon school s.
Portl and State Uni versity associ ate professor and OCTE board
member Mai ka Yei gh coordi nated al l the detai l s of the keynote
sessi ons and breakout rooms wi th PSU’ s tech department for an
amazi ngl y smooth-runni ng day. A new feature thi s year was a
successful Spani sh-l anguage workshop, somethi ng organi zers are
eager to expand i n future festi val s.
Board member Kari n Kayfes hosted Oregon author El i zabeth Rusch
for 133 regi stered fourth and fi fth graders. OCTE presi dent el ect
Tri sh Emerson chai red the mi ddl e school group of 75 students wi th
author Rosanne Parry. And OCTE newsl etter co-edi tor Jeanne
Sheets-Sagoo had 38 hi gh school ers for thei r sessi on wi th author
Ki m Johnson, whose debut novel , Thi s Is My Ameri ca, has been a
sensati on.
Organi zers are l ooki ng forward to the i n-person 38th Festi val at
Portl and State on May 6, 2023. Portl and State Uni versi ty Col l ege of
Educati on has been the co-sponsor of the OWF si nce 1990, whi ch
usual l y bri ngs more than 700 students to campus.
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Teacher of Excellence Award
Congratulations to Dr. Margaret Perrow, winner of the 2022 Oregon Excellence Award in Teaching
English Language Arts. The OCTE-sponsored award recognizes an educator who has created a
particularly noteworthy record in teaching the English language arts.

Nominator Edwin Battistella highlighted Perrow’s thorough, systematic, and compassionate
approach to teaching both current and future educators new ways to manage classrooms,
facilitate discussion, and enable students to think critically and creatively in order to learn more
and enjoy learning more. He also recognized her scholarly writing accomplishments, including
both grants and academic publications, and her leadership with the Southern Oregon Writing
Project and the Faculty Writing House.

OCTE awards committee members were impressed with the extent of Perrow’s reach. Battistella
pointed out her committed dedication to fostering communities of teachers and writers in the
Southern Oregon region, and her national profile, which has enabled her to bring such presenters
as Zaretta Hammond and Linda Christensen to the SOU campus.

OCTE awards committee members appreciate Perrow’s contributions to OCTE including her
assistance in putting on conferences in Ashland and making presentations at various others,
heading up the organization of an OWP workshop at one of our NW Regional NCTE conferences,
and writing numerous articles for Oregon English Journal.

Additionally, Perrow encouraged her teacher ed students to present at our state conferences, and
coached them to write up their presentations for publication in OEJ.

OCTE will recognize Perrow at our 2022 Fall Conference on Saturday, October 22, 2022, at Vose
Elementary School in Beaverton.

Congratulations to Margaret. We value her involvement in OCTE and appreciate her exceptional
work with today’s youth and their teachers!
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OCTE Grant Project
Winner in Review!
Hi, my name is Dan Jones. With a $300 grant from OCTE, I was able to purchase
—from my local independent bookstore!—a wide variety of diverse book-club
books for my seventh-grade language arts classes. What a gift!
Titles purchased included Amina's Voice, The Epic Fail of Arturo Zamora, Miles
Morales: Spiderman, One Crazy Summer, The Best At It, Ghost Boys, Harbor
Me, The Downstairs Girl, Clean Getaway, and King and the Dragonflies. All of
these were intentional choices designed to engage young readers in critical
thinking and important conversations. And generally speaking? It worked!
With lots of inspiration from Dana Johansen’s and Sonja Cherry-Paul’s
Breathing New Life into Book Clubs, I ran three rounds of book clubs this year.
First, I revealed the books via in-class video viewings of author interviews and
book talks. Then, students used a Google Form to select their “Top 3” choices.
(I try to give everyone their first choice, but I also carefully consider club
dynamics and student readiness.)
Thanks to a little help from OCTE, my students are enjoying high quality bookclub books. They’re thinking, they’re writing, and they’re talking with peers
about the issues presented in important works of diverse literature. Some are
completing books for the first time in years; others are devouring book after
book. I’m still experimenting with the what and the how of middle school book
clubs. And it’s definitely a lot of work. But it’s also a best practice. And when
best practices are this much fun—for both teacher and students—everybody
wins.
— Dan Jones is a language arts teacher at J.W. Poynter Middle school in Hillsboro, OR.
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NCTE Position
Statement
NCTE periodically issues position statements in response to
timely issues of concern in the world of language arts teaching.
Two new statements address 21st century literacy, curriculum,
instruction, diversity, and intellectual freedom.
The first is the Educator’s Right and Responsibility to Engage in
Anti-racist Teaching, issued on March 7, 2022. The statement
recognizes the crucial need for comprehensive history
instruction for an informed citizenry, and denounces legislation
aimed at “ severely limit[ing] K–12 and university educators’
ability to engage with critical race theory (CRT) and antiracist
teaching.”
The second position statement is the Media Education in English
Language Arts, issued on April 12, 2022, which urges“continuing
curricular innovation in the ELA curriculum at all levels of K–12
education” to address “ inequalities in digital technologies and
competencies.”
Recognizing that students engage in a barrage of information
daily from a myriad of media sources, ELA educators are called
to recognize the fundamental nature of media education in
order to use teaching and learning to disrupt inequalities,
empower students through the use of self-expression, and
“increase the relevance of schools to society.”
The full positions statements can be found on the Resources
page of the NCTE at the link below.
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Good Talk:
A Memoir in Conversations
Book review by Paul Gregorio

Author and illustrator, Mira Jacob uses a graphic novel format to tell
her story of growing up as an Indian-American in contemporary society.
The conversations focus on her identity as the only daughter of parents of an
arranged marriage who emigrated to the U.S from India. Jacob relates the
influences of traditional cultural expectations and societal prejudices as she
describes her education and teachers, her friendships, and dating. Looking
for employment as a writer and her first job, her relationship with her
brother, her marriage and Jewish in- laws are all described in sharp detail.
Framed by talks with her son about race and racism, these conversations
also include personal and community reactions to September 11th and the
presidential elections of 2008 and 2016.
The graphic memoir approach is used to present many voices and influences
on her life. The drawings are especially relevant when Jacob is describing the
role of skin color and Indian-Americans are drawn in various shades of
brown. Selected as the 2022 “ Everybody Reads” book by Multnomah County
Library, Good Talk: A Memoir in Conversations makes for an engaging book
club selection.

Check out Mira Jacob's graphic
novel, Good Talk!

